Undergraduate Committee
*Curriculum and Program Review*
Program outcomes and curricular elements are mapped to each of the course learning outcomes which are measured through course evaluation methods.

Members:
UG Program Chair, RN to BS Program Director, Executive Associate Dean, Faculty, Assistant Dean
Student Representative(s)

Subcommittees:
Program Evaluation, Learning Resources, Clinical Coordination, Global Health, Roles, Policies, & Organizational Structure, Student Well-Being

Clinical, Lab, and Simulation Center Evaluations

Course Faculty
*Individual Student Assessment, Course Level Assessment*
Course evaluations using WSON template to include program outcome data, course learning outcome data, ATI data, clinical and lab evaluation (clinical courses only), SJFC student course evaluation input

Graduate Committee - MS and DNP
*Curriculum and Program Review*
Program outcomes and curricular elements are mapped to each of the course learning outcomes which are measured through course evaluation methods.

Members:
MS Program Director, DNP Program Director, Program Coordinators- FNP, CNS, Adult Gero, Psych NP, Executive Associate Dean, Faculty, Assistant Dean
Student Representative(s)

Subcommittees:
Program Evaluation, Graduate Enrollment Management, and Roles, Policies, & Organizational Structure

Clinical Mentor and Clinical Site Evaluations

Course Faculty
*Individual Student Assessment, Course Level Assessment*
Course evaluations using WSON template to include program outcome data, course learning outcome data, clinical evaluation (clinical courses only), SJFC student course evaluation input

Educational Assessment Leadership Team (EALT)
Assessment Coordinator SoA&S; Assessment Coordinator RCWSOE; Assistant Dean SoB; Assistant Dean WSON; Assistant Dean of Assessment WSOP

Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Committee (SLOAC)
Dean, Executive Associate Dean, Assistant Dean